
IDEAL. CIRCUIT IN PROSPECT

Etrong Probability LouUrillo and Indian-pol- li

Will Be In Wcitern Leagm.

QUESTION WILL BE DECIDED AT ST, PAUL

Finn I'rniuurm tlir Propping of Denver
unil the i:ilniliiii tlou of ii llndly

I.op-ftlil- cd (ire tilt Mnn-uiit- ra

.Meet Tueadny.

There Is more than n remote possibility
that Indianapolis anif Loulsvlllo will tin
bilmltlcd'lDto tlie Western league. Indeed,
tnsc ball affairs havo tnktn such a turn In
tbo past two weeks that It now Bccma
probable that the two cities mentioned will
bo In Thomas Jefferson Mickey's organisa-
tion the coming season; A majority of the
magnates of tho league are known to favor

uch an outcome tfnd It Is now up to
Walking of Indianapolis and I'ulllum of
Louisville to make a move.

It these two cHIcb are to have rlass A
base ball this season tho Western leaguo

lono affords tho opportunity. Their only
alternative la to Join tho Intcrstato league,
along with Orand Ilaplds, Dayton, Fort
Wayne, Columbus, Detroit and Mansfield.
Tho Intcrstato league Is a clans 1) organiza-
tion nnd tho fans of Louisville and Indian-
apolis, used as they am to tho best nrtlclo
of base ball, will hardly bo content with
any such arrangement.

Indianapolis and Louisville, St. Joo and
Kansas City, Omaha and Des Molnctf, St.
I'atil and Minneapolis. What a league that
would bo! Mow H would delight the heart
of tho Omaha fan tn bo able to go down to
tho Vinton street reservation next summer
and see n battlo on the diamond between
tllll Itourke's family and any one of tho
other teams belonging to a circuit such us
that outlined above. It would heein llko
a return to tho Rood old days when tho
Western league was In Its hoydoy.

Tho Western league, after numerous post-
ponements nnd adjournments, was called to
meet In St. I'atil last Thursday. Ju3t about
tho tlmo tho magnates wefrc packing their
Krlps mid ready to Hunt out for tho meet-

ing a telegram camo from President Hlckoy
announcing nnothcr postponement and set-
ting tho date for next Tuesday. In tho
nbsenci) of n ir.oro plauslblo reason It looks
nu though tho Indlanapolls-Loulsvlll- o tues-tlo- n

Is browing nud that therein rests tho
explanation for this change of dato for tho
league's meeting.

As aforomentloned, theso two cities are
In rather n peculiar position. It's tho
Western leaguo or no class A ball one or
tho other, nnd your Uncle Wllllo Watklns
1h not going to pass up his Interests In thu
Ilnoslcr capital without making n to

struggle to periictuato llie slnccuro
t hi rli a base ball franchise In that city
means. Uncle Henry I'ulllam Is In Just
about tho same tlx. Down In Loulsvlllo
there Is n vigorous domnnd for base ba'll
and your southern fan Is not going to bo
utlillcd with any league that has In Its

membership vlclungcs In tho remote sec-

tions of Indiana or Ohio.
I

With Louisville and Indianapolis In tho
circuit tho Western leaguo would be an
Meal organization. All of tho cities would
bo "grouped In pairs and admirably situ-
ated for tho formation of an excellent
iiehedulc. In tho event of their entry
Into tho league tho doom of DenVor would
bo sounded. Tnio enough, a franchise
has been located In Denver, but It could
eaUlly bo transferred. Mr. Packard, who
ownn tho franchise, would undoubtedly be
plnd to dispose of It If 11 reasonablo pur- -
ehaso prleo wero offered htm, nnd all of
tho othnr magnates vyould breathe n sigh
of relief to seo the western city lopped off
nnd tho one-Bide- d circuit evolved Into an
Ideal one.

Tho managers n'ru beginning to II g urn
out what their long Jump to Denver
will bring forth. Much team will have to
make tho trip to Denver three times aud
play each tlmo Ihreo games on tho Denver
ground?. That makes n total of nlno
Karnes 011 tho Denver grounds between tho
local team and cmth other club In the cir-

cuit. It Is e.temcly doubtful whether
theso nlno games will produce revenue
enough to pay actual expenses Incurred on
tho trip. Manager Ilourko lintl llgured
that thn three trips to Denver will cost
Mm J2.250. which will Include railroad
trarisportatlon and expenses of tho team
whllo onrouto and .at Denver, as well as
salaries. Last jenr In thu eloven games
played at Denver tho Omaha team did not
get that much money and the Ilourko fam-
ily was tho best drawing team that visited
the Colorado capital.

With tho financial status as It Is, tho
members of tho Western league renllio
that Denver Is u whllo elephant nud they
will bo very gad to rU themselves of tho
burden, In caso arrangements ran be per-
fected between either Louisville or Indlnn-npol- ls

for tho Denver franchise the rest
will ho easy sailing. There Is sUlr"un un-

settled franchise In tho league (he ono
that Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Sioux
City havo been lighting for. Hilly llulen
owns It, but It could easily bo located In
Louisville or Indianapolis, nud llulen either
taken enro of or his Interest bought out-
right.

That tho situation will resolve Itself Into
atich nn outcome looks more than rea-

sonable. Indianapolis and Louisville are
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understood to bo knocking at the door of
tho Western league. If Watklns and ,

I'ulllam, respectively the representatives of
baso ball In those cities, arc sincere In
their pr6fesslons. then thero can be no
doubt of tho solution of tho matter. They
cannot reasonably expect to obtain fran-chts- es

In such an organization ns the West-
ern without paying for them, and the ones
to settle with are Packard and Hulcn.
Tackard'Ts said to be not overly pleased
with the outlook for money, making with
his franchise located In Denver, and would
not bo averse to consideration of a propo-
sition from tho eastern magnates.

Manager Ilourko of tho Omaha club has
always been nn ardent supporter of tho
expansion Idea. Ho faxored tho admission
of Minneapolis, St, Paul and Kansas City
when certain of his counsellors predicted
dire disaster In such a step. No ono doubts
tho wisdom of the course pursued by tho
league officials thus far, and none questions
the success of the coming season In the
face of tho more than flattering outlook.
Now Mr. Ilourko goes on record In favor
of Loulsvtllo and Indianapolis. "I think tbo
prospects for the admission of these two
cities Into tho leaguo arc very bright," he
says. 'Thcrc Is no doubt but' that tho
league would ho strengthened thereby and
tho circuit would certainly bo n better ono
than with a lop-sldc- circuit, such as will
be necessary with Denver as the only .wgat-er- n

member.
"Tho Influence, of the league would bo

added to fjy tho admission of theso cttles
and tho strength of tho organization from
nn executive standpoint would bo greatly
Increased with Watklns nnd I'ulllam In
managerial positions. Tho circuit would be
on admirable oue, nnd there wouldn't bo a
weak team nor n weak city In tho entire
league. St. Joe and Den Moines aro both
good baso hall towns and will give n good
showing cvon In comparison with tho mor
pretentious cities In tho league. In both
theso cities there Is an abundance of money
behind the clubs and they will bo Iti tho
running at nil stages."

In view of this latest dovelopment tho
meeting of tho league at St. Paul this
week will bo watched with ri great deal
of Interest by base ball enthusiasts tho
country oer. The circuit problem has cor- -
talnly ussumed nn Importance "that ' was
little anticipated. Instead of being merely
tho oticsttoir "of settling the eighth fran- -
rhlso In Sioux City, Pueblo or Colorado
Springs, It Is 0110 of far greater Import.
Tls matter overshadows all others. Sched
ule, players, reserve lists, claim lists nnd
everything else have been relegated to tho
tear to await their turn nftcr the

question Ih disposed of.
Tho formation of a schedule has been

simplified by tho enlargement of tho circuit
from six to eight clubs. Knch team will
pluy ISO games, sixty-thre- e at homo nnd
sixty-thre- e abroad. , Omaha, for Instance,
will play eighteen games with each other
club ih the league, nine of them on the
homo grounds and nlno nway from home.
Tho playing season will begin May 1 am.
continue four mouths and a half.

"Tho batter who gets anywhere near .100
with these new rules effective must bo a
crnckerjack." said an old-tlm- o fan yester-
day. "With the pitcher slamming the ball
over the plate ns fast no ho enn keep going
.Mr. Hatter Isn't going to have much of a
snap. Tnlto theso old stagers, for Instance,
who havo to square themselves around, get
n cerlnln polso and then lay for tho proper
ball they'll bo bo surprised at receiving
the ball over tho pinto once u minute that
they'll go clear up In tho air.

"Hut I do not consider Hint tho now
rules will work n hardship upon any par-
ticular player. Tho batter resolves tho ad-

vantage of having the catcher right back
of tho plato nil tho tlmo and tho pitcher
will havo the" best of It when tho fouling
off of balls registers up a strike for each
offense, unless there nro two strikes. Out
west hero wo don't seo much of this fooling
off. hut in each of the big lcaguu teams
thero is a certain man who comes near
driving a pitcher crazy becauso of his
ability to foul off ball after ball. Take, for
Instance, Thomas of tho 'Phillies, 'Muggsy'
McOrnw, Koehler of llrooklyn and Mc-

Carthy of ChlcagQ. They aro able to mako
a pitcher's life miserable for him whenever
they got up to bat.

"The new rules nro splendid In every
particular. They will ginger up thu game
nnd shorten It. No danger of baso ball
games becoming monotonous or of spec-
tators getting tired out and leaving tho
grounds along about tho seventh Inning.
They'll stay to tho finish now nnd won't
havo to miss their dinners, elthor.l'

"Thero won't bo a boozer on the Omaha
team next year," saya Manager Hourke.
"Absolute sobriety Is oue of tho things that
I will demand of my players. A ball player
cannot accomplish his best work when ho
spends his nights In carousal and comes on
tho Held tired out nnd perilous under the
Influence of liquor. So far as I know I

haven't signed n man who Is addicted to
tho habit and If I find out that any of
them aro flirting with tho grape off goes
his head." y

Tho Omaha players will report for duty
April 1 and a month of good, hard practlco
will bo engaged In beforo tho opening of tho
season. Manager Hourke will have a regu-
lar routluo mapped out for his players and
beforo the month of April Is finished ho
oxpects to havo every man-Jac- k of them
In prime condition.

Contracts hnvo been let for Improvements
nt the Vinton street park which will nfld
materially to the field. Tho right field will

DR.
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THE DAILY liJOJC: 10, 1001.
bo graded up to a level with the diamond1
and tho steep grade up nnd down which
Eddie Lauton was wont to cavort Inst
season will giro way to a surface as smooth
as a billiard table. A club house 10x0 feet
will be built under tho grandstand. This
will be for the use of the players. It will
bo provided with lockers, baths nnd toilets
and will be a much-neede- d Improvement-Th-

entrances will also be improved upon
and n second ticket window will be put In
on the Thirteenth street side of the park.

Tho many friends of J. A. Mcllvalno of
this city will be pleased to lenrn that the
genial "Mac" has been signed to pitch for
Decatur In tho "Three 1" leaguo for the
coming season. Mellrnlne has a wldo ac-
quaintance with the baso ball populnco of
this city and Is recognized as n twrler of
moro than ordinary ability. That ho will
perform satisfactory service for Decatur Is
a forcgono conclusion nnd tho management
of that teamis to bo congratulated In secur-
ing his services,

RYAN WINS GRUELING MATCH

Tommy WcM It llefentrtl til 11

KiitMiiinler nt l.mllh vllle (iioyiialil
Hiitutiuied In IrTRiil Menlu-n- ,

That class of prize fighting enthusiasts
who delight in seeing a grueling match
whero thero Is lots of goro and plenty of
action would havo been moro than satiated
by witnessing tho match between Tommy
ltyan and Tommy West nt Louisville Mon-
day night. It, is characterized as being
ono of tho most desperate encounters ever
pulled off In the squared circle aud both
men looked as" though .they had been hav-
ing nn argument with' n buzz saw when
they came out of tho mill.

Ilynn was the victor. In tho sovontechth
round IVest found himself unable longer to
stand tho punlshmcut meted out to him
nnd Terry McOovcrn, ono of his seconds,
throw up the sponge. Thu fight was cer-
tainly not tinged with anything bcnrlng n
semblance of fixing or fnkcry. In tho early
part of tho contest honors were nbout even
and the result was In doubt, but nftcr tho
ninth round Hynr. had everything his' own
way. Ho pounded and pummclcd his

until West, looked lke,ho.had been,
the chief actor In a grand
contest. Ilynn Valil after tho battlo was
over that It was ono of the hardest he over
had pint his nppenranco boro out tho truth
of tho statement.

At ono stage of (he struggle West looked
like an easy winner. That was In tho sec-
ond round, when h'o sent Ilynn to tho floor
for the full count twice. Hut Ilynn after-
ward recuperated nnd West was all In early
In the game. At the end of tho ninth
round both men wero In such condition
that n police rnptaln detailed to watch tho
light called n halt, but his action was
hissed by the crowd and he determined to
let them have their money's worth. And
they certainly got, It. Tho men entered
the ring In fit condition. They had been
In training for several weeks and mot nt
cntch-welght- s, both men weighing In at
about 167 pounds.

Louisville is about tho only city where
tho fighting gamo Is not tabooed. . How
long it will bo permitted to run thero Is
a question. Tho smaller fry have thus
far becti nblo to fight unmolested at Osh-kos- h

und Memphis, but theso cities aro too
small to offer nny inducements for tho big
guns In tho pugillstla firmament. Down
nt .Memphis a recent fiasco, such aB Omaha
had In the Supples-Abbo- tt hippodrome, re-
sulted In tho dlschnrgo of all tho olTlclals
of tho athletic club which has been pulling
off tho fights. Paddy Carroll, a well known
match-make- r, who has been olliclntlng In
that capacity for tho Star theater at Chi-
cago, will havo churgo of tho Memphis
club In tho future and has 11 number of
good events on the string.

Harry Harris nnd Pedlar Palmer nro to
meet In London before the National Sport-
ing club March 18. Considerable Interest
Is manifested In tho bout by enthusiasts on
this sldo of the big pond. Hoth men nro
exceedingly clever and if Smith succeeds
In defentlng bis opponent It will bo n big
feather In his cap. Smith writes from
London thnt ho has been developing a
short-ar- punch, a In Terry McOovcrn, nnd
expects ro deal Inlmer all. sorts of trouble
by Its use.

Poor Joe Choynskl, always unlucky, Is
up against 11 flcrco proposition In Texas.
Joo went down to Galveston a short tlmo
ago to show a colored fellow, who was
touted by tho Galveston sports as a win-
ner, that he wasn't such n much, and It
didn't tnko him long to shut off tho sun-shln- o

for that darkey. Three rounds did
the business and Joo had corralcd n little
velvot and wns feeling on Easy street In
these days of dlro distress for tho ordinary
run of pugilists. Ills felicitation wns
short-live- d, however, for the sheriff
stepped In nnd Joo Is now In durance vllo,
with n charge preferred against lilm which
Is a penitentiary offense. The governor of
tho stato 1b banking the prosecution and U
looks pretty dark for poor Joe. Ohoynskl's
misfortune will havo tho effect of steering
tho pugilists owny from Texas for all
future time. Tho Ixme Star stato has
always been a hoodoo to prize lighters. A
special session of tho legislature was once
called to preveilt a tight scheduled to takg
placo within tho stato between Corbett and
''ltzslmmons. It would havo been bettor

for Choynskl if tho legislature had filed Its
objection beforo ho got entangled In the,
mesnes 01 1110 inw
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The Secret of Our Unparalleled Success is
Told in Two Words

WE CURE
Varicocele, Acquired Bl ood Poison, Nervous

Debility, and all Reflex Complications
and Associate Diseases and Weaknesses
of Men.

VARSCOCELE
Are you uffUctol with Varicocele or Its results Nervous Debility and Loss of

Manhcoi? Aro you nervous, Irritable and despondent? Do you lack your old-tim- e

energy and amblttout Aro you suffering from Vital Wtakneis, etc? Thero Is a
of the sensitive organs of your Pclvlo System, and even though It gives

you no trouble at present. It will ultimately unman you, depress your mind, rack
your nervous system, unfit you for married llfo and shorten your existence, Why
not be cured beforo It Is too lata? .WE CAN CUIIB YOU TO' STAY CUflED UNDER
WRITTEN OUA11ANTEE. We have yet to see tbo easfc of Varicocele wo cannot
cure. Medicines, Electric Delta, eto., will novor cure. You need expert treatment.
Wo treat thousands of cases wbore tho ordinary phyilolan treats one. Method now,
never fails, without cutting, pain or lots of tlmo.
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Consultation Free, Treatment by Mall.
Call or nddreis 119 So. 14th St.

Drs. Seijiles&Se&rles, Omaha, Neb,

SEASON DRAWS TO A CLOSE

Oity Bowling League Tournament Will
End In Two Weeki.

CLARKS0NS MEET UNEXPECTED WATERLOO

KrilM 1'iirkn Tnko n Couple 11 f Hitmen
from the Tni 11 11 to hers

SlrtiKKlt for Third nnil I'ourtli
Plncr Week' (lOMslit,

Pliived. Won. Lost. 1' (.
Olnrltsons 30 31 fi .Ml
Omahns 35 i) li) .

llute t'ltys 38 H) 10 .555
mi. unnries su vy li ,b21
HlerllllgH SI 1 If) .414
Peerless Cabinets Sfi 12 21 .33
KniR Park? 3fl It 2S .30,-

-,

Nntlonnls 30 U 27

It was tho unexpected that happened In
local bowling circles last week. Tho
mighty Clarksons wero mudo to hlto tho
dust of dofeat by ono bf tho ndmlttr'dly
weak tenms of tho city league tho KfiiK
Parks. At Clark's alleys Monday ulght tho
KriiK Parks won two of tho three games
played and tho members of tho victorious
team took ns keen .enjoyment out of their
achievement ns If they had jumped up to
second or third placo In the percentage
column.

In tho closing days of tho league race tho
ono umbltlon of thu tennis that aro sched-
uled to meet tho Clnrksons Is to defeat
tho topnotchcrs. The Clnrktons cannot
possibly loso the trophy because not enouKh
games remain yet to bo played to permit
tholr losing first place, but l their

call bo" lowered, n deal of.gratl-llcatlo- n

will be taken by tho .other clubs
in tho league. The Knlg Parks put tho
first crimp Into tho lenders Momlny night
nnd local bowlers have not yet recovered
from tho surprise tho news occasioned.

Tho members of' tho Clnrkson team were
all decidedly off-col- Ilrunke, Conrad and
Denham bowled about ns badly as they
possibly could and seemed absolutely tin-ab- le

to collect themselves nnd get Into
their usual form. Their scores made tho
score sheet resemble tho record of so many
imn'tcuis. Tho Krug Parks, on tho other
hand, bowled In splendid form. None of
them mado particularly hlglj scores, but
I heir bowling) tyus consistent..

In tji 0 jlJ9R y Aly s 'i t was plal;j to tho spec-
tators that tho Clarksono were out .of form,
although they won (he first game. Lan-
caster made a total score In this gamo
of 203 nud Clnrkson chalked up 203 points.
Theso wero tho only scores In the ncries
that went 200 or better. In tho ilrst game
Crcodon of tho Krug Parks scored 197. The
Clarksons' total score In tho first gamo
wns 81." and tho Krug Parks 839. in tho
second nnd third games the Clarksons went
nil to pieces und tholr opponents, profit-
ing by the evident wcnkenlng of the Clnrk-
sons, bowled their very best. Tho Krug
Parks, by u coincidence, made tho samo
score lu tho second und third games 809.
Tho Clnrksons Bcorcd 800 in tho second
nnd 790 In tho third. In tho series tho
Clnrksons scored 2,491' and tho Krug Parks
2,157.

The teams participating In this match
consisted of thu regular membership. Tho
Krug Parks wero Conery, Nellscn. Hanson,
Crcodon nnd P. Krug. Tho Clarksons woro
Donman, Urunke, Lancaster, Conrad nnd
Clnrkson.

Only two weeks more remain of Mm
league race, Tomorrow night the Nntlounla
meet 1110 Clnrksons nnd n week later tho
Omahaa will do battlo with tho

Members of both tennis lmvn hinn
practicing assiduously during tho last week
alid-hop- to havo tho credit of following the
splendid example sent by tho Krug Parks.

Tho Onto Cltys forged to tho front last
week nnd nro now anchored In third plare,
with the prospc.ctH pretty favorablo for
sticking there.- - Nn possibility exists of
shoving tho Clarksons nud the Omnium out
of first nnd second places, respectively, al-
though tho end of tho season may Und a
realignment of the percentage columtvso
far as third and fourth places nro con-
cerned. Tho Gate Cltys figure, howovpr, that
In tho two games they nro yet to play they
ought to be nhlo to hold their own nnd in
.that case their berth Is secure. Por fourth
placo tho Sterlings and St. Chnrlos nro hit-
ting n lively clip, Last.weck tho two teams
wero tied with a percentngo of .184. Tholr
coutcst Thursday night changed tho com-
plexion of things nnd leaves thu fit. Charles
ns active candidates for third placo, but by
110 means removes tho excitement which
will attend tho closing games of tho season
In which those rival organizations aro to
participate.

So successful has been tho tournament of
the City Howling league that plans aro

Incubating for the formation of n
spring league, to begin Immediately after
tho close of tho present season, which ends
Thursday night, March 23. All of the teaniB
belonging to tho present Ieaguu will likely
bo candidates for membership In tho spring
league. If thero shall be a vacancy or nn
Increaso in tho number of club members a
new team which has Just been organized at
tho Ooto City alleys will try for n pine?.
Tho team Is captained by Chnrllo Seaman,
manager of the Oato City alleys, and In
eludes beside him Charles Allen, Ed Ham-
mond, Roy Gillespie nnd Henry Lehmer. All
of theso gentlemen nro cxccllout bowier.i
und their club will undoubtedly co'mo to the
front.

Thero Is also considerable d.scunslon about
tho formntlon of it trl-clt- y lenguo,. with
members from Omnbn, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs. At both South Omaha nnd
tho muffs thero nro, a number of teams
composed of bowlers of rpcognlzed ability
nnd thoy nro anxious to got into a leaguo
with tho Omaha clubs.

It Is unlikely tint there will bo n mid-
summer Icngue. Proprietors of the. bowling
alloys expect that thero will bo no flagging
of Interest In bowling during tho summer
months. Thoy bnso this belief on tho fnct
that last summer there wns n great deal
of enthusiasm manifested In tho gnmo and
nt that tlmo bowling Interest was by no
means ns deeply motod as It Is at present.
During tho summer, however, thero will ho
so many other attractions that a schoilulo
would bo Interfered with by reason of tho
absence of members of cortaln of tho tenms.
This would mnko nn unsatisfactory condi-
tion of affairs and It Is thought the better
plan ljy prominent bowlers not to uttempt
a midsummer league. After tho sprlns
tournament ends tho balance of tho season
until tho beginning of tho fnll tournament
will be occupied In Indlvldinl work and
diligent practice on tho part of candidates
who hopo to be members In the teams that
enter tho fall nnd winter leagues."

A league which Is lu prospect for tho
spring Is one composed of teams repre-
senting tho tevcrnl banking establishments
of the city. .In nil of tho banks thero dro
enthusiastic bowlers and this winter a num-
ber of'contcsts hnvo been Indulged In ty
teams from tho various banks. King Den-ma- n,

ono nf tho finest bowlers In tho city,
Is connected with tho Plrst National bank
and Is prominent In tho councils of tho
bank employes, who aro considering the or-

ganization of tho bankers' Icngue,

Fred l'lnnagnn still holds tho city record
nt tenpins with his seoro of 267. D. A,
Rubin enmo within ono of tlelng Flana-
gan's score lust week. Ho chalked up 200
points nnd stands n very excellent chance
of carrying nway tho monthly prize offered
nt Clark's alleys, where tho score was
made, for the high score at tenpins for
March. So confident Is Rublh of remain-
ing at tho top of the list that ho Is already
figuring what sort of a ball be will cbooae
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as tils prize. W1.U1 tbo great number nf
expert bowlers in Oinnlin, It Is

nbout tlmo that aomo one of
them succeeds in tanking a clc.au scoro at
tenpins and tbo month of March Is Just as
llublo ns not to produce a bowler who will
score I!00. hns been high for
sovcrnl weeks now, hut nubia's rccont
t'coro has mado him a trlllo uncusy and tho

Is keen among tho experts to
overtop tho record ho has

Among tho gomes for tbo com-
ing wook outsldo of tho regular contests
nro tho Oroon ltlvers ngnlnst
l'nxton fc nt Clark's' this after-
noon; Oreen ltlvers against tho Droxel
Shoo company Tuesday evening nt Clark's
nnd on evening tho Nebraska
Shirt company against tho City Steam
laundry teom at Clark's.

At tbo Onto City alloys II. Uesolln, II.
M. Benedict nnd Frank Canon nro tied for
tbo monthly prize at tenpins, each having
u scoro of 234. II. Frltschcr Is high for tho
monthly prlzo at I.entz & with a
Fcoro of 242. For tho weokly prizes nt
Clark's Charles French Is high at sovon up,
with a Fcoro ot 87, nnd Charlie Zaip and
Charlie French nrc tied at ninepins with a
score of 9.

A largo number of 200 or hotter scores
wero made lust week by Omaha bowlors at
tho different alloys.- - Among tho number aro
several new for honors nmong
tho Ouy Furny's
record for tllo week Is nn good
ono. Uo has been pluylng tho last week
almost on mark's alleys nnd
has ten scores of 200 or better to his credit.
Furuy li one of the best bowlers In tbo city
nnd has bis ability within the
very roccnt pnst.

Tho numcs of tho Inst week's
with their scores, follows:

Clark's King Dcnmnn, II.
W. C. Ilunlce,

31; Frnnk Conrad, 223-22- Charles French,
21C William 201; Ouy Furny,

Jas.
Smend, 203; W. F.

Tom 200; I). A. Hubln,
2GU; 11. A. Kolls, Davison,
219; W. II. Kmory, 210; 0. K. Relllck, 207;
W. P. S. werman,
200; H. II. Holt, 206; II. W. 22i-21- 2;

C. Conrad, 202-20- 7; Toter Nielsen, 226 j

W. T. Aboil, 212; I), h. 210; Herb
Kohn, 223; It. A. Mngney, 228; W. S. I'erry,
207; D. J. O'llrlen, 202; A. W.
217.

(lato City Alloys Frank 203;

Jack Hughes, 201-20- 0; Kd Nealcy, 223-20-

202; J. M. Smead, 205-23- II. Lehman, 203;

William Bowman, 202; II. (loblo, 210; Karl
210; Nat Field, 220; C. S. Sen-ma- n,

C. B.
23S; Hoed, 15.

229.
I.cntz & Williams H. 212; a.

Smith, 211: Al Krug, 201; Cs Conrad, 211-21- 3;

Ocorge Ash, 201; L, 201;
Billy Uowmon, 214; II.' I'icard, 202; 1.
Nielsen, 200; Charles Seaman, 238.

MEETING

(ii'iiml Uliiml Will .WIiritHku
WliUl I'lfiyerH iiikI

I'rMiiy if Thin Wee,k.

Whist players tho stale over uro
to evince it lively Interest In tho

third annual of tbo Nebraska
Whist which will bo. hold it:
Grand Island next and Friday. A
general Invltntlon bus been sont oit by
the officers of tlio tn vftilst cluba
In nil tho cities and towns of tho stato ask-
ing thpt they bo nnd tbo

nro that tbo will bo
Jarge.

In Omaha Interest is
and the local club will bo will
nt the meeting. The success

which has attended tho playing
of of tho club In tho ppxt
has been an to tbo members tn
still other nnd tho Omaha
players will enter Into nctlvo contest with
their from In the

stato for the trophies to bo nwarded at tho
Orand Island meeting .

Tho fcutures of the
will bo a team contest for tho Lincoln

cup trophy, in which four members
from any club can nlso a pair
contest in which any two players can

Tho team winning tho contest
will bo entitled to tho Lincoln
cup trophy nnd tho pair having tho highest
avcrago In tho pair contest will bo awarded
a suitable trophy.

Tho progrum arranged for tho two day&'
Is u, one.

Tho first day's program opens with n busi-
ness session In tho morning. In tho after-
noon tho program will bo ns follows:

2 p. in. First play for Lincoln
cup trophy, for teams of fours. Only ono
team from each club eligible. Tho play
will tnko placo In tho parlors of tho Koeh-
ler hotel.

2 p. m. First play of tbo pair contest at
hall. Any number of pairs

from nny club may enter this content.
S p. in. Second play for Lincoln chal-

lenge cup trophy nt Koehler hotel.
8 p. m. Second play In tho pair contest

nt hall.
Friday morning will occur tho election of

ofllcors and tho ot such other
as may be necessary. In tho

afternoon and ovenlng tho wlb
proceed ns follows:

2 p. m. Third and flnnl play for Lincoln
cup trophy.

2 p. in. Third nnd llnal play In pair con-
test at hall.

8' p. in. Kree-for-a- ll pair contest under
tho .Mitchell ystem at

hall. Pairs may, be nrraliged with-
out regard to club' ot trophies ami prizes.

Tho present officers of - tbo Nebraska
Whist nro: M, I.
Altitun, Lincoln; vlco C. C.

Ord; W. A. Prince,
Orand .island; It. K. Samson,
Greeley; K. J. Waddle, Aurorn;
A. Cnhn, Omaha; II. Nunn, St. Paul; A. It.

Broken Bow; Kd
Geneva.

OF

SimIi-- of t;outeitt Will He l'lnyeil
, In Thin City Xvxl Krl- -

ilny Mht.
A great deal of Interest is being

In "tho basket ball carnival which
will bo held next Friday night at tbo
Young Men's rooms.
Three games In, ono night will bo enough
to satisfy tho most ardent basket ball
crank. Tho big gamo will bo bdtween tbo
Sioux City Young lion's Christian

team nnd thu local team.
Tho Sioux City team defeated tho local
men 26 nt Sioux City for tho first
tlmo In three years. Omaha has won thrco
out of four games nnd Intends to mako It
four out. of live. When tho Omaha boys
met dafent nt Sioux City tho local team
was In rather poor owing to sick-
ness of thruo of tho men,
Stomn nnd Owons. They aro all getting
back Into form now nnd will, mako Friday
nlghVs g'umo for Sioux City.

Tho second gamo will bo between tho
High school team and tho High school
faculty. Tho High school team Is

for a stato gamo with
Lincoln und Is putting up fust ball. Tho
faculty team Is of old athletes
llku Pearso, Bornstelu and Benedict and
they aro playing strong basket ball.

Tho third gamo will bo between tho South
Omahu Young Men's Christian
team and tho working boys.

Theso games will bo full ot activity nnd
good playing and will bo worth

FREE EXAMINATIONS

Uobcrt It, Wutts ot Salem, Mo., writes
"I havo been troublod with kidney dlseaso
for tho Inst tlvo years nnd havo doctored
with 11H the leading und havo
tried all remedies without any
rvilef. . Finally I tried Foley's Kidney
Curo and less than two bottles
cured mo and I am Bound and well.

' Drug Co,, Omaha; Dillon's
,drug store, South Omaha.

11

Quick and Low Charges

Gonfidense
Dr. McGrew

as a specialist is is
bringing so men to him
for troatmont.
Thousands of men through-
out tho wost will toll you that
thecoufidence placed
in Dr. IHcGrcW was novor
botrayotl. ilia sympathy is
ovor oxtonded to those who
seek his or
honco, men boliovo in

Every
flattering of. tho
ho is doing or tho roljof ho has
given.

STRICTURE than days.
McGrew cures Vericocele and Hydrocele, than with-

out cutting from work. gives

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT FOR SYPHILIS

and diseases oi the blood, and guarantees permanent for

OVER 20,000 CASES
have cured Lost Manhood, Vitality,, Brain Power, Nervous
Debility, Poor Memory, Despondency, Stricture, Gleet, Gonorrhooa unnatural

.discharges. ;:;;,;
Chicago Trade Review, hesitate single McGrew

Xel.. specialist fully deserving, highest praise. dis-

eases private nature specialties.givos decided advantage
practitioner, wherever inquiry made merchants, bankers

officials others, strongest preponderance testimony showed beyond
McGrew agrees claim makes

fully. thoroughly trained physician, deep rea-sono- r,

persistent reader literature his profession, hence wide-awak- e and
intelligent specialist. During twenty years experience newspaper correspon-
dent encountered thorough, better equipped

McGrew."

Treatment Mail Medicines H0irS Sundays
every where from gaze.

Office Over 215 14th St., Bet. Farnam and Douglas Sts.Omaha, Neb

however,
considered

Flanagan

competition
established.

scheduled

following:
Oallnghors

Thursday

Williams,

candidates"
recognized champions,

especially

exclusively,

dcvclopod

champions,

Lnncoster,

Ambrustor,

Clarkson,
Reynolds,

Scbnoldcr,
Lehmann,

Shanabon,

Ccderholm,

Mahoney.

Sterrickcr.
Brldenbeckor,

Plumber White-hor- n,

.Frltcher,

Woymuller,

WHISTERS' ANNUAL

Kiitertitlii
TliurMlny

be-

ginning
tournament

association,
Thursday

association

represented In-

dications attendance
exceptionally

d'urllculur
manifested
represented

tournament
representatives

Incentive
achievements

competitors elsewhere

principal tournament
cbul-long- o

participate;

participate.
chaltonga

tournament particularly interesting

challongo

I.lcdcrkrnnz

Llcdcrkranz

transaction
busliless

tournament

cbullongo

Llederkranz
progressiva" Lloder-Jtran- z

membership.
Presentation

association President,
president,

Spauldlng, decretory,
treasurer,

directors,

Humphrey, Sandrock,

CARNIVAL BASKET BALL

mani-
fested

Christian association

assocla,-tli-m

association

Fobrunry

Moncghun,

Interesting

pre-
paring championship

composed

association

witnessing.

physicians
suggested,

completely

Meyers-Dillo- n

Cures

in

wlint
many

thoy

service ndvice
him

and trust him
day brings many
reports good

cured
days

Omaha,
gen-

eral among leading
county

doubt
McGrew thinker,

reliable spe-

cialist

Office
UoxTGG.

condition,
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NATURE'S WEAPON
For I'lulitliiir All the Norvoun All-meii- tn

unit AVcakiiPHftp of Men and
Women In Electricity AVIie r It Ik

. I'roiirrly Applied There Ari No
Doubtful ItmuHiii thR O lire Arc
l'erfcel nud IV rinniienl Dr. Ilnn-nrt- t.

the K.leetrleul Authority,
(iuiirn ntsr Ills llcotrlu Holt to
C'uro lu Kvery Cine, nud Ifl Holt
Will ,ot Coat You a Out Union It
Dora Cure You Ilia Valunhle llonlc
t.lvi'ii or Sent 1'roo, I'oafpulil, for
the Afililiijf.

tho cure of nil tho ailments and wcak- -

1

iienbeH men ana wo-tno- n

Is n aafo unit
speedy remedy und
Dover falls; that Is
why I urn enjoylmr a
success nevor beforo
experienced In tho an-
nul of medical or oleo-c-

treatment. My eloo-trl- o

belt Is tbo rcmilt
01 ycnrs'or deep study
iint!
mv

experiment, upon

llnltod
part. nnd the

States Uovorn- -
lrlpnt Imu riT. ri r.t.l
this study by giving'
mo tho exclustvo uso ofmy method. Of courso
thero ure many elec-
tric bolts beforo thopublic, but mlno Is en-
tirely different nnd
must not bo confused
.with them. Thero Is
not a caeo of nervous..... ...t'.i.lr.i., v -- r.iri,i.. M.uniiunn, J.UBl Vigor

Ja..S wasting
?L 1,teu wlllr,',' KlBctrlclty. n npplled liynot euro. I gunrantoo thoeuro, luu tuke 1111 chances. 1 do not wantyour monoy if my. belt will not euro you.

Ah 11 duty, ovory porain, altnulilrend my hook cnnrrmliiK Klootrlnltv,unil lvhleh rxjiliiliia jat why Elite-trlol- ty

Mill wire. ThU Vnluahln bookbHciii, If ei,u, ur ,. tree, not'- -pulil, to nnyonn.

Dr. Bennett's ElectricBelt
i!nu!.?u1,pl? multiplied current and soft,

JLft!1' away with that 'fnetful burning
.

caused by other
MitBnM?,,oh lave ,,ArJ m,,,ul loctr"e.
Jly be renewed when burned outfor only 70c; other belli cannot b renew!for any price, and when burnedwor bless, These two features aloi"
should appeal to anyono'u Judgrnout Inselecting an o'.cctrlo bolt.Absolutely guaranteed to curo Varlcorolo
o?r"i Vitality, chock Losses,niimimatlsm In every form, Constlpai
tion Stomach disorders, Lomo, Sack, allFemala Complaliltsf utc.

If you hiive it it old-aty- le holt ivhlohhurna mid hllatera, or wlrea 110 cur-rent or la huriied ont und ennnot bereiitivrcd, aend It to me ita hull Diiy-iiie-
nt

of one of mine,
.Ca" Slf'to today. I liave written 11book. 'The Findlnff of the Foun oferrml Youth." wTilch will tell youabout It. Book Is fni

tbo asking. Advlc. wltlimu0coT sld 'onIy

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt
Company,

Ituoina IS to ill, IloiiKtaa Illnok.Dodico nnd Kith Htrt-eta- , Oman, N01.
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THE BEST
PPDCnNAl 1 V rnwniiCTnn I.XWW.i,ji VUlllfUVI CU

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via the

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

v't Scenic Route through Colorado and

WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS AND
I SATURDAYS.

Tor Information and "Tourlit Dictionary"


